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RAHB’s Housing Update & Economic Outlook
Forum Recording and Resources Available Now 

Watch RAHB's Housing Update & Economic Forum Recording Here.

To access the various slideshows from today's forum, click below.

Banning Blind Bidding and 1 Million Net New Homes in 10 Years

CREA Housing Update

CMHC Housing Market Update

Mingle, Music & Merriment: RAHB’s End of
Century Celebration 

https://mailchi.mp/rahb/newsreal_21oct2020-6257600?e=[UNIQID]
https://youtu.be/ed_CJmyv2eQ
https://blog.rahb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Ontarians-on-the-Move-Baby-Needs-a-New-Home-Hamilton.pptx
https://blog.rahb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/CREA-housing-update-Nov-24-2021.pptx
https://blog.rahb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/CMHC-Housing-Market-Update-Hamilton-Burlington-Nov-24-2021.pptx
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When 2021 started, everyone was hopeful that at some point in the year, we

would be able to gather in person to recognize RAHB’s 100th anniversary. 
Unfortunately, December is almost upon us and it is still not possible to
come together, so for the last time, we are going to recognize this milestone
anniversary in a virtual setting. 
  
On Thursday, December 9 at 12 p.m., we invite members to come together
to not only celebrate RAHB and its incredible achievements over the past
century, but also 38 members who will be achieving long service
recognition.  
  
Come and celebrate RAHB, the 2021 long service inductees and the holidays
– all from the comfort of your own home or office.  There is no dress code –
we just ask that you bring a celebratory mood and a glass to raise to your
Association, friends and colleagues.  
  
Members are sure to be entertained by our host Peter Halley from the Spirit
of Newfoundland.  In addition, Peter will bring along some others from the
cast – one of the benefits of being in a virtual setting – the singers and
musicians can join us live from the Rock! 
  
Please join us on Thursday, December 9 at 12 p.m. for Mingle, Music &
Merriment: RAHB’s End of Century Celebration. 

RAHB Government Relations Your Way ... 

Introducing RAHB Government Relations Your Way, Three Quick Questions to
have your say! 

Please click the button to answer a 1-minute poll on this editions topic: 
 

City of Hamilton Vacant Home Tax 
 

Register Now!

Fill Out the Poll Here

https://www.spiritofnewfoundland.com/about/the-cast
https://forms.gle/CaqBv5i8qezTPiwH7
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/M6DLWCP
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Members in Motion Report 

We are excited to present a new standing feature in NewsReal, called
Members in Motion! Each week we will feature new members, transfers, and
deletions. To review the report from the last seven days, click here:

RAHB Mandatory Vaccination Policy 

RAHB has now finalized our vaccination policy which pertains to the
following individuals: employees, members, contractors, suppliers, guests,
and volunteers (including, but not limited to Officers, Directors, and
Committee Members). The policy is in line with similar organizations,
including OREA. 

To read the full policy, please click the button below. 

For questions or concerns, please contact communications@rahb.ca

Education Roundup

Review Members in Motion Report

Read the RAHB Mandatory Vaccination Policy

mailto:communications@rahb.ca
https://blog.rahb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/MembersinMotion1116-1123.pdf
https://blog.rahb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/RAHB-Mandatory-Vaccination-Policy-November-2021.pdf
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To register for any RAHB professional development courses, please access
the RAHB member portal via https://my.rahb.ca, click on the RAHB Member
Portal icon and then click on Education at the top header menu.  
  
If you want the full webinar description or to see any of the upcoming
courses, please click the button below.

Karan Barker Memorial Scholarship Update 

The Karan Barker Scholarship has been a RAHB tradition since 2001. Since its
inception, $118,500 has been awarded to 82 recipients. The scholarship fund
has been under review for a few years now as there has been concern about
the fund and how it aligns with RAHB’s charitable giving policy that requires
funds to be distributed to shelter-based organizations. 

With this in mind, the Directors approved at their meeting in September to
dissolve the scholarship and donate all monies remaining in the fund, which
is approximately $213,000, to the Ontario REALTORS Care® Foundation. In
donating the funds to the foundation, the funds will provide vital support to
shelter-related organizations in the RAHB community.

Andrea Florian's Real Heart Story 

OREA worked with Andrea over the summer and fall to capture footage that tells
her story about the work she has done supporting the Burlington Food Bank

through her Burlington Cares initiative.

RAHB Revealed Series: Introducing Justin Hayes 

Upcoming Education

https://my.rahb.ca/
https://youtu.be/jaAUS-i2AFM
https://www.rahb.ca/professional-development/
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Get to know the incredible staff at RAHB!

Name: Justin Hayes

Title: Systems Administrator

Start Date at RAHB: April 30, 2018

Local Love: Mike's Subs on Ottawa

Fun Fact: I do as much work with my hands as I do with a computer, and
keep some of my creations at my desk.

Realty Shoppe Black Friday Sale 

News
Report Suggests Banning Blind Bidding Will Increase Home Prices - CREA
Cafe 
Liberals promise to control pandemic, fight climate change and rebuild
economy in throne speech - CBC News 
Canadian new home prices see biggest jump since 2006: StatsCan -
Livabl_ 
Hamilton councillors vote down a massive expansion to the city's urban
boundary - CBC Hamilton 
Group seeks public feedback on Hamilton LRT hopes, fears - Hamilton
Spectator

Check out the local businesses
offering discounts and special deals
to RAHB members - just click the
RAHB Advantage icon on your
dashboard at my.rahb.ca or click
here.

Shop Now!

https://store.rahb.ca/
https://www.creacafe.ca/new-report-suggests-banning-blind-bidding-will-increase-home-prices/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/throne-speech-mary-may-simon-one-1.6259615
https://www.livabl.com/2021/11/canadian-new-home-prices-biggest-2006-statscan.html
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/hamilton/urban-boundary-1.6255120
https://www.thespec.com/news/hamilton-region/2021/11/20/group-seeks-public-feedback-on-hamilton-lrt-hopes-fears.html
https://blog.rahb.ca/newsreal-archive/rahb-advantage/
https://store.rahb.ca/
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REALTORS® Association of Hamilton-Burlington 

Our mailing address is: 
505 York Blvd, Hamilton, Ontario, L8R 3K4 

Empowering RAHB REALTORS® to Succeed.

Want to change how you receive these e-mails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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